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it, withk h'efobjeetNof e'nteiinginto -definite acdeptedhrepresentato>in. :Bishop'sdfcollegexaa.
relatioHstwitr t esyrdn dereaidhnodon' wore iE:1 as 18703an&tiie very dnosU ha-fbôen lide
made ardtbé fjlôwmg:was carrièd " I - of Vqtatoin;tfl&eeent- ontroversy: Whetlir

'That li prQoeeing to the election of-porsons "ihe associatib, ofnarseveswith'Bibop's euUqg-
ito soIcrbntsetuntepsan&coui % d .UflBihop's i an advantagé w the DiocesesfKoni reai is an
ColIegeLonnoxvilletiisihetIy ùndorstood opeu:question. Bishopa collegeps i (I 'usouthe
that' aneh i election shalldiotvbe la anyL way word fùr' the sake* of cearness) a.donomitntional
constrneditosa waiverothqprtofthis diocese nversity. 'his just whatlMGill wechefore
of its righ'titi:eslablish.a slocaLlxheolLôgicl instli the 'amended:charterandÇIherO tiMontreti,- at
tute<dbould'{the Blishopdeenm' it, at'nMime,'least, 'denominatiénal. education,,'so; hJaye
expediesit ta do so? -"? (.'hiW'résolution was not :alredyttÉed, didnI'provea:icCess. , 'oyalty
passed at the meeting at which-the arrangènént to the'ohurdh does not requieaus to -brins y up
ibr nonntng and electing: truste.s, &c., was our children and.educate. our jyoung menapsgt
ananimoualy,'4o.pted bysynod, butatasecopd frômxthose 0f theirefello'citigens who differ i i
or third synççQhei:efter) eligions opfnions. Quite. thie .contrary. vA.

"Lin the face of such a declaration I cânnot see narrow, one sided:iew cf i liftiihasn.ever -ben'
how the friend sqfailentoiville, ean expect the j'foundi' to .promote' .or'; guide>,religiousi.progress
Bishop of Montreal te forego the great advan In the'MGill'schools.anduniversity îW have ali
tagesýof a taining cog in his 9wn diecese. we need for progressive secular eduQation, We
Yet if the.exietence df:tje collegeb not thef cannot be too proud of our universityi. Rising
affront, LIamn,at a oss tu know where the wrong fr6mnhow estate as a denominational'univer-:
comes in. 4o no s.ee why two bishops of oùr sity the Aima Mater of Montreal provideasfor all,
churcb ehould ajp>éal to mombers of other com her sons and daughters that knowledge of, mon
munions Io proteet them frpm the aggressions. nnd thing 'wbich is nocessaryto the possibilities
of ofntiaJ." ofexistence in the colonies. All.shefailsto give

The Bishpp nextxeferred tothe allged failure is 'Xeligious training,' but that is, a very greatl
of Biahop's'ollege to ýsupply the, required omission, and one thsthurches m a rain

number of men for carrying on tho work and oey dnr veb ta upp1y. 1 bifc ch of
quoted Drt-Lobley'i report to 'thee" S. P. G. in tend with in Canàda. The bili for the "in-
1884 on tflé.occas,in 6'f is rçsignatiân 'of the coiporation. of the Church Sqoiety," and the bill
past ofîprincipalbitiloisCollege, Lenn'ôxille, for 'the A' Management of the Ohnrch tompor-
that, '<afterseven years'èboriouswork, nineteen alities" af this dioceBe, passed only after great
stuidents häd compléted" théir dviniy course oppQsition,, and .notwitltanding. ;the warm
and been ordâired. tv mon and à fraetion per SuPport of such men as the Hon. Mr. Lufon-
annum t be dividod between the dioceses of taine, thon premier, and the on. Mr.Hincks
Montreal 4d Qubed I Itdoes not seem, there- (the late Sir Froncds), bîit àoihing that hap-
fore, on 'thée shdwingof'Dr. 'LôbIo that Lonnox- pined then can compare with, the opposition
ville has pnade miq advane ii nurbrs (se far .raised againet 41f bilf wliich.pposed ta give
as divit adustos are concorned) sini Bishop tolus in Montr'eaI fuil edçational powra botl
Oxondan oiplaiéd that bis minions were seenatr and rolaigiös, Wo' 'hae rerlly been
vacant as fnch f'roûwant of mon as'fr6m'want iposed by Lennoxilcl churclimen foi to ske
of man*9y.7 Lennoxyille has ieceived in eis time of 'Lennaivillé. Could we her in Montient
a gredeal of aupôr'both in thii' y and stand side by side with Bishop's college in gving
in E gland. .The S. P. G. reports sho i ýto our 'sons di'vmity as woll as 'seolar dogrees
liberally théverable soàiety bas treated ià at je ahould, as a matter of course, ho tho srongerail tirné's, andý'I % d'i teyj a>), in'a i ,n onquite believe that those' body; and Bishoa Clleg (, ay i
closely associated witb the 'university are disap- COns1quence wou d o 'njured, ' Possibly.
pointed ïnd,ùngry thgt wo ra not content after But Lennoxville would still suffice for the needs
aI.1 :Invie-ýesidentofLennoxvillo ex-officio. of the Province of Quebec, for which it was
It came.togne unsdight in common with any or originally founded. And suppose tlàt Bislop's
ail the bishops of ail dioceses located in Lower 'college shuld suffer loss ? Every one would bé
Canada, pxs 4entar to con é. If, for instance, sorry, but 'we must not lore sight of the tact that
the diocese cf Quebe e Montreal should at 'a the collage exists for the sake of the Chui-ch, and.
future timè be lid-d, the bishop of the uew not the Uhur'ch for the sake ofthe college. The
diccse would be vicepresideù o? tLennoxville Oburch of Bngland cannot ait down canly in the
ex-oilicio, and tha enior bishop would bu midst cf all her differing bretiren ad lot the
presiduent cf tha university,' whother bishôp of eagqi throng asking for cnowledge at her hands
Montiea ,Quebec, Eastèrn townshi5s, or Labr'a- go by without holp, bocause the Collego ab
dor, or howéver'the said bishop might be called. Lenuoxville is santiinentallyi injured.; Montrea
I do not uestion tho dignity' or usefuineas of must maintain her divinity collage in the face of
the office, but' it muet not be exercised ta the aill ifficulties. She will gain for it ail the
prejudices of the 'iritual advancement of lh9 advautages, both in educalion and honors, which
church over which he presides, which is the &est belong to divinity colleges overywhere, whether
duty of overy bishoý. I am sorryif th estai)- in the mother country o' the.colonies. f trust,
lishmeht of a training college i Mentroal shouldi therefore,as churoh-mnen 'you will support your
rob Lennôxville of any jart of it patronage (ir bishop in this matter. I do not ask you to tale
its importance. Thé vory fact that I amn an sides for or against. thé Montreal Dioes.*an
officer of the univdrsity (althouxgh yithout my Theological college. I ask for somothing :far
seeking) has iade the present ontrove'y vry" wider and mare lasting and more worthy. 1ask
trying to me, but I have no choicéi It bas, beUgr you te restore to Montreal its hped edic-ational
thrust upon me. I cannet jet thé liberties of the 'advantages;'ao givo baok its collegiate independ.
diocese of Montreal fall through my'defanilt. As 'ance, ta heial its church wouuds,.ta enable it to
Bish6<of' Môti-eal, the "Montreal biocésan train'for itself an educated and efficient:clergy.
Theological'college' aas claim upon me adweIl .'And now a diffarent theme. ;I regret ta notice
as the of'-idency cf Blsbop's collage. I thatthe church in Frclighsburg bas lost one of
cannet 'ea'vé'the church in Montr 'ai t;a stàrve its most valuable and innluential members, the
because Ieunoxvlle'failf té provide 'a successian late Col. Daniel Westover,' He was a muan of
of pastoi-s', quiet, unobtrusive demeanor, but ana, whose,

HisEla dhip next referred at somte lentb to Uhristian. character made him a great power for

m c aédabphe refered u t m 8eu rob good lu the large circle of 'relatives and. friends
ill, and te supposed. advautages fro in the Eastern Townships. Wermisshia prosence

connectionwith it fôr artsdegrees. hre to-diy>' for as a pillar of! the church lia
"The failure of the bill-i seo recent that I am supported us in all 'good wprks. ,To bis own

not in l'a"position ,ti tell-yoi whst satps 'the immediateneighborhood, he wa agreat benofae-
MontrealBiocesan TheulogicalEcollege will ieit' torj and it'wiIl bo long before fhe void made;by,
take toebtain theiower which ia needed to bis deat« will be flled. His>gain is aur los. -

mnake itswerk complote. Of cou•se it willnot I fear £ have: detained, youA'o'ger;thun, usual,
rest cèntent under apparent defd't This syâd bu i'tçimportsacQ of the late qoptrgyeray the

lating to the j&ontt-aal iDiocesanlTheological
College bill must be my excuse.

I -commend you 'nawt.tèt nercies of
Almighty God, and trust. the Spiiit of' God will
~direct: ydnïtdeliburations för tbu:gaùd of' thè'
'churchinçthe oteresêan4 dee.peatsense af that
sacre4 word."'

Im&ediaté1y after the 'reading of the charge
the Dea l'ose nd shid: I beg ta move the sus-
penaion raf rulesof eoder ta enable mé to bring
-xi a-erosoltition nathrally- aTiing out ocf Hie
tordsh9p's harge. .

Dr. Da4iddr (Chùrdh- advocatej objected 4 t'
a, suspensio<of the rulès 'ef order at 's Atly a '

period af th&éesSion, M unüuéùâl and'snggested'
that' as-in pàét'yèars the pôrtiofi 'of the chaige
lntended to ba deailt with. shotld come np in the
eorm of Notice 'of.:niOtion. A outory was
raised sd tome confusion followed ; but

Thé en. T rbdrdacorn Liudsay'bconded"the
motion, and it was carried by a .majoty It
washeoun ined by' the Dean,; an,d sconded
Archdea&bn Lindsay:

'"That it;is the desire of this Synod and iu
the linterest of -this Diocase that the power te
confer pn graduates of recognized Universities<'
'degrees in' divinity ehould be gi:antedto the,'

ontreal Diocesan Theological :College; that
this Synod approves the action of the said 01-
loe in patitioning fer said dga-efirn
power; that this Synod racetdmonds that said

Ptition' be renewed, sud that 'the -Bishop and
Secratariea of this Synod be and are heteby au-
thorized te Petition the Legislature it the name
of this Synod te grant to 'the said College the
said degree-conferring power."

r Dr. Davidson again objected to a. ùi.tter of
such' importatcea béing sprung upon thd Synàd,
and moved in amendment, 'seconded b eV.
Canon Norman, that this iation forni fthofirst
business for to-morrow morning.

Thia was noisily oppôsed, and a warm ard
heated discussion followe'd ultimatol>' teminat-
ing in the postponement of the miatteé:'in ac-
cordance with the amendment; the-Iesan con-
senting on condition that it ahould be taken up
as tho firot business after the routine work of
the session and b continued. until concluded.

A number of Reports of Committee were
thon read 'and received, and the considration
of the motion of Rev. IR. Lindsay, Rural D an
as ta printing a special 'report of the ' Mission
work of the Dioceae in connection with the an-
nual report of Synod was taken hp, and icon-
tiuned until the -close of the first dayi

]ROUGEMoNT.-- ' Bsh of the Diocese 'p'aid
us hie antual visit on the 30 th'of May, and coa.
firmed six candidates, presented by .Rey. R. SY
Irw.' Thare wias' a very large Congregation
present, who listened attentiveIy tolis sermons.

ofl Communion was ceebrated iùrnoditiely
after service, sud an unusually large numbor of
Communicant. came forward, ineluding the
newly confirmed.

Sr. ANDuEws.-The YenerablE ArchdeacOn
Lonsdell, M.A., who bas retiréd from active
work, and who bas left here to take p.hi resi-
denoeat Xingsey, P.Q.,.was the reèpiento'
,Wednesday eveuing last, (the,cve of 'bs d epar-
,ture), of an address from the Teachers, and
Suholars of Christ Chùrch Sunday-acheol ac-
dompanied with a purse of gold and a ban<i

romely framed, photograph of the school. T)he
address was.signed b>' fort>' teachers ànd schol-
arsand expressing their ood-*ill, aso regret'
at, bis depariur. The Wenerable Archdeacou
ina very touching repily, alluded briefy to, tle
manyyears of,his ministry in, his parisb ddur-
ing wbich he aid, 'however feebjy, he hsd en-i
deavoured 'te performn faithf'iy the I er's
work, apd urged upon ail irésen thnessit
and value af seeking .$hat bappiness i joy
wrhîçs- g tRe foµwd 4oaip ' iii~~~> eo
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